Parent Newsletter for May 2017
Important Dates Coming Up:
Friday, May 5: No school for Sturgeon Bay. Hatch Center open from 7:30am- 5:30pm.
$5 if pre-registered, $10 day-of drop off.
Thursday, May 25: Clubs close at 5:30pm for an event. Please plan pick-up accordingly.
Friday, May 26: Half Day for Southern Door. Hatch Center opens at 12:30pm. No
additional charge.
Monday, May 29: CLOSED FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Thursday, June 8: Half Day for Sturgeon Bay. Hatch Center opens at 11:30am.
Thursday, June 8: Parent Open House for Summer Camp Kids. Meet the counselors,
learn more about the weekly plans, and pick up your child's T-shirt.

There's Still Room at Summer Camp for
Your Child: Begins June 12, Concludes
August 25.
Camp Weeks Filling Fast - Make Reservations
Soon For One Week or All (11) Weeks. Your
Child Will Have a Great Time
Camp Director Nicolo Baldarotta (site coordinator at
Sawyer) is the 2017 summer camp director, and he has a
laptop stuffed with plans for activities and entertainment.
For the complete overview of what each week entails and
to learn costs and arrangements, please click over to our
website.
Summer Camp Information

Introducing Rebecca FredricksonLaCrosse
Greetings!
My name is Rebecca Fredrickson-LaCrosse, and
I've been with the Boys & Girls Club for just over 6
months. Many of you may have seen my face
before, as I began my journey behind the front
desk! Sturgeon Bay is my hometown, and I am so
happy to be back in this community. I graduated
with a degree in Psychology and Social Justice
Studies last spring and,along the way became a
nationally-certified coach/tutor. These lenses inform
much of the work I do here at the Club. On any
given day, you can find me anywhere from the S.T.E.A.M. Lab with the 3rd-5th
graders, to the Teen Center, to the front desk from time to time. I enjoy it all! It is

truly a blessing to work with these kids; they've taught me so much. I can't wait
to keep learning from them (and with them)!

Move It Club with
Marine Travelift
Engineers Opened
Eyes and Minds
Eight captivating weeks with
Marine Travelift personnel
may have made a lasting
impression on members in the
"Move It" club in March and
April. Their weeks of learning
concepts of math and physics
came to climax with the field
trip to Marine Travelift's world
headquarters here in Sturgeon Bay. Profound thanks for the partnership go to: Erich
Pfeifer, Rob Gunnlaugsson, Jason Nessinger, and Anna Seyfer. This is how the next
generation will see promise and opportunity in our community.

Awesome New Storage Building at
Sawyer. Thanks, Habitat for
Humanity Friends!
Quietly, with grace and craftsmanship, the
Habitat for Humanity volunteer crew
constructed a spacious new shed for the BGC
Sawyer site. Now sports and outdoor
equipment may be stored out of the elements.
Site Coordinator Mr Nicolo is thrilled with the
new space!

If you are able to give a new tube of toothpaste or canister of floss, we promise a big
grin in return. Drop off at the front desk of either site...and :)

Photos above: Celebrating 100 Days of
Attendance with a trip to Frozen Spoon
was a treat!
Creating bright 4x8 signs for the Door
County Humane Society will help call
attention to their fundraiser in May. Look for
them in Sturgeon Bay, Egg Harbor, and
Sister Bay.

The Kindergarten kids were one of the first to hear
"Lighthouse Mouse" from author Sue Jarosh. The
character lives at Eagle Bluff Lighthouse and has
all kinds of escapades.
Photo by Tina Gohr, Gannett Wisconsin;
accompanied front page article by Liz Welter in
the Door County Advocate introducing our NASA
After School Learning program to the community.

Blossoms Bring Bucks Back to Boys & Girls Club
There's a new nursery opening up on the west side of Sturgeon Bay,
and one of the owner's first calls was to Boys & Girls Club with an offer
to donate a percentage of May flower sales. Anchors Away Garden
and Gifts is bringing in bright baskets and vibrant perennials every
day to the business located on Vibernum Street. Check out the $5 Off
Gift Certificate below; print it out or show it to owner Jessica on your
phone and bring home healthy, colorful plants for your home or as a gift.
As she says, "These are flowers for the future of our kids and our
county."
Thank you for helping build great futures, Jessica!

The coupon time frame covers both Mother's Day and Memorial Day - two
occasions that deserve a beautiful flowering basket or plant.

